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GVSC’s Pollution Action 
Committee has been working 
underground and will present 
many alternatives for action 
against pollution on Earth Day 
April 22.
Preceeding April 22 films will 
be shown on the following days 
to inform and stir interest at 
Grand Valley.
Wednesday, April 8, 123 
Manitou, 1:00 p jn ., Films about 
Waste Pollution.
Wednesday, April 15, 123 
Manitou, 1:00 p jn ., Films about 
Land Preservation.
Friday, April 17, 107
Manitou, 12:00 p.m.
Monday, April 20, 123
Manitou, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, April 21, 123
Manitou, 12:00 p.m.
T k «. UoitMi toni-U/nrin
Documentaries on Water, Air, 
Noise, Population and Pesticide 
Pollution.
On April 22 three successive 
forums will be held in the 
morning at 9:00 ajn. in room 
217 Mac. At 9:00 a.m. Chris 
Ankrom will chair a panel o f 
students and experts discussing 
the pr~b|em o f air pollution and 
developing proposals for action.
natural beauty o f Grand Valley, 
and opportunities foi individual 
action on local issues like the 
Allendale Dump. This Teach-In 
will feature an address by 
minority House Leader Gerald 
Ford and other local business 
and political leaders.
Following the Teach-In, Phil 
Pemberton will show Wilderness 
Adventure Films about travel 
and camping in the wilds o f the 
Yukon in 132 LHH at 3:30 and 
123 Man. at 7:30.
‘ ‘ E T H I C S  A N D  
E C O LO G Y ’ ’ ...a series of 
seminars offered during the 
spring term by the Campus 
Ministry, will explore an ethical 
system underlying the current 
environmental, ecological crisis 
to develop an “ecological 
conscience.” The relationship o f
ethics and ecology will
A i SO.CG a.m. iue Hoimes, the
district State Health Department 
engineer will present slides and 
participate with students in 
developing proposals for action 
and air and noise pollution. At 
11:00 a.m. Prof. Carl Bajema 
will lead a panel o f students 
developing proposals for action 
on the population problem.
These proposals, along with 
petitions for preservation o f the
investigated by various discipline 
representatives as follows:
APRIL 14 -  A Theological 
Perspective -  Erv Bode and Rod 
Westveer o f the Campus Ministry 
APRIL 21 -  A Biological 
Perspective -  Carl Bajema, 
Professor o f Zoology.
APRU 28 -  A World
Religionist Perspective -  Hugh 
Haggart, TJC Tutor.
M AY 5 -  An Economic 
Perspective -  Marv DeVries, 
Professor o f Economics.
M AY 12 -  A Philosophical 
Perspective -  Tom Cunningham, 
Professor o f Philosophy.
M AY 19 -  A  Governmental 
Perspective -  Mel DeStigter, 
M ich igan ’ s 23rd District 
Representative.
The seminars will be held 
each Tuesday at 1 p jn . in 301 
Manitou Hail.
Charles Evers
“ What It Means To Care”  will 
be the subject o f a speaking 
engagement by civil rights leader 
The Hon . Charles Evers at Grand 
Valley State College’s Field 
House Sunday. April 12 ai 3 
p j i i . The picgram, w«uch is open 
to the public free o f charge, is 
sponsored by the GVSC Cultural 
Affairs Committee and the 
GVSC Black Student Union.
Mayor of the town o f 
Fayette, Mississippi, Evers has 
been described as “ colorful, 
controversial, abrasive, reckless, 
s master tactician, and a superb 
businessmen.”  in the years since 
his younger brother, Medgar, 
was murdered, he served as held 
director o f the NAACP in 
Mississippi, and has been 
successful in large Negro 
registration drives, and solid 
advances in employment and 
desegregation o f public facilities 
in Mississippi.
Working together is implicit 
in his approach to civil rights, 
and he stales o f all Mississippi 
citizens, “We can’t get along 
without each other. There’s no 
point in anybody fooling 
themselves.”
Evers’ career has included 
service in World War II in the 
Pacific, graduation from Alcorn 
A  & M College, numerous 
successful business enterprises, 
service as co-chairman o f the 
Robert Kennedy campaign in 
Mississippi, and congressional 
candidacy in that state.
Curricular Reforms?
This is  a highly ed itoria l statement subm itted to the Lanthom  by a group 
o f CAS students who wished to remain anonymous.
Suggestions for Curriculum 
Reform at GVSC
1. The student shall have the 
right and the responsibility to 
determine and define his own 
0eid(s) o f study. He shall be 
responsible in choosing the 
classes, advisors, instructors, and 
other resources necesstry to 
attaining his goals and for 
providing evaluation relevant to 
his own needs and the 
requirements o f such persons he 
deems necessary to satisfy. In 
addition to whatever indications 
o f competancy the student may 
p r o v id e ,  the instructor should
provide evaluation through a 
system agreed upon by student 
and instructor.
(2 ) In order to facilitate the 
above, it is suggested that 
alternatives grading systems by 
made available. A  clan title and 
a letter-grade are wholly 
insignificant as a guide to what 
has been accomplished in a 
particu lar situation . The 
following are possibly acceptable 
alternatives:
a. The traditional ABCD 
system with the substitution o f 
*U’ for *F* and indicating 
unsatisfactory. This system
could be used with or without 
the computation o f grade point 
average to  indicate the 
competitive standing o f a 
student who wished to see how 
he compared to others or desired 
to communicate his standing to 
others (i.e. employers or grad 
schools) in regard? to a 
particular class or his standing in 
general.
b. For the student who is 
less concerned with comparative 
standings (as opposed to his own 
conception o f his own progress) 
or uses other methods to 
Continued Page Eight
ACADEMIC RUMMAGE SALE
ACADEMIC RUMMAGE SALE 
ny l . vjirm opocr uaroner
Rummage while you learn or 
learn how to raa g y  could he 
the name o f  Can Wilson’s latest 
semaar proposal. The seminar 
which is a study o.' the ravine as 
offered in 
Jefferson College this
direct ions-giving outside labs 
with different exposures to the 
sun.** The ravine is also a 
unit with ownership and 
policies. N et sil o f the 
emrisioaed uses are compatible 
with one another, hence there 
are policy problems o f 
priority. Mr. Wilson has in
The class wfll be 
sem inar “ for
a discuarion 
deciphering
in LakeIt wBl meet 
Huron Hall T im 
Thursdays Emm ei# it until nine. 
This course is iust 00a way in
concentrate mostly on 
American literature with 
study on  Black African 
literature. The course w il deal 
10th century literature 
navels, theatre and 
critical works. The program wM 
be listed as a world literature 
It came about from the 
o f students and Ate 
the
I
The recent GVSC 
eclipse expedition was deemed 
“ totally successful" by CAS 
physics Professor Donald Hall. 
He said that there was “ no 
doubt about it. The group 
performed very well!*'
The photography has been 
especially well received since the 
pariicip&ftu wcic all fairly 
inexperienced. The results o f the 
March 7 solar exclipse will be 
presented to the Grand Valley 
community in a slide dtow April 
14 at 12:00 and 8 p.m. in 132 
Lake Huron Hall. The slides will 
become a permanent part o f the 
Physics 105 course o f CAS. 
Since 10% o f GVSC’s total 
enrollment will be participating
in this course this quarter, the 
value o f these slides should be 
obvious.
Future solar research will be 
carried on by the Physics 
Department. Outstanding in this 
area are the possibilities tor 
radio astronomy from Grand 
Valley.
The success o f this expedition 
will weigh heavily in regards to 
future requests for GV9C 
Faculty Research Grants to 
photograph the eclipse o f the 
sun in 1972.
While in Waycross the group 
encountered some difficulty 
with the weather and was forced 
to move to Bladenboro, North 
Carolina to find clear skies
wunm pant iii unainy. 
During their brief «t»y  m 
Waycross they were hassled by 
some members o f the local 
population who were not 
pleased with the presence o f 
strangers. A t 7 pan. March 6th, 
the group was given the forecast 
o f bad weather for March 7 and 
then went up to Bladdenboro, 
North Carolina. The pictures 
that are shown below wet< taken 
by Andy Fraser and they show 
the Corona or actual atmosphere 
o f the sun. Several cameras were 
used and the group was very 
impressed with the success they 
achieved from  rela tively  
inexpensive eqi
M u r
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Mr
f t .  1,
in 1969.
IM S . Mr.
Mr. Brown wffl <
Foote who wiS he on a leave o f 
M m c e  for the 1970/71 school
year.
Mr. Stephen Clark has been 
Assistant Professor o f 
fo r  tw o  years 
September, 1970. 
Mr. Clark received both the S. S. 
wnA  M C  /U nr— C W. V M M  i f «
aaoe 1950, as 
S tudies In stru ctor, 
Football Caadh and 
Principal. He is well-known in 
A e  state for his coadahg 
abilities. Mr. Collins is married 
and has three duUtren.
•fram. #*r lk »iw «ity  o f 
He expect* to  complete the 
PhD . degree requirements this 
summer from  the University o f 
Miami. Mr. Clark walked as a 
Graduate Reaeardi Assistant at 
the University o f Miami from 
1966 to 1966, and was a 
National Science Foundation 
Research fe llow  from 1908 to
Chairman o f the 
Foreign Language Department, 
and Director o f the International 
Studies Program, for a two year 
period commencing September, 
1970. Dr. Gearhart received his 
BA. degree in German from 
Hope College, 1950. He studied 
at the University o f Vienna as a
interviews in the 
Sendee O ffice, Room 247, L ik e 
Huron Hall:
Tuesday, April 14, United 
States A ir Force
Tuesday, April 14, Westwood 
Hnq(ha« Public Schools, Flint,
17, 
, April 17,
W ednesday, A p r il i  5, 
Minneapolis Public Sdierih,
.yzusm*
Friday, April 17,
Friday, April 17,
Public Schools, Atlantic, Georgia
Monday, April 20, OnVeidfr 
Pub lic Schools. “  '
Wednesday, Aped 15, AHotter
j j f  A p r il 15, 
P u b lic  Stifeg ak,
Monday, April 26,V ISTA  
Tuesday, April 21, V ISTA  
Tuesday, April 21, United
W ednesday, A p r il 15, 
Measdm CcenmuaiW Schods 
W ednesday, A p r il 15,
jto d a o E S jd b  
op p ortu n ities  w ith  these 
may do so by
Breeze thru the 
looking 
smart and carefree
with fashionable
Sportswear from
Jurgens and
flo!rvluwer.„.
is, Em
Chins fWbiic Schools, St. CUur,
, April 16, Portland
247, Lake Hurcn Hall or 
by telephone her at 695-6611, 
extension 236. S eaisw  mt 
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he
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POLLUTION REV8STICO 1 sure in tfce nationwide f^b? agM»t pollution, and for * quality
I refer, m particular. to Howe Bffl 3055, ‘The E m o n o ta ! Quality Act of 1970", 
There can haify be any doubt that the generation of | banm n  the “Aodcnoa Act" after its tpoasor, R qtantitne Tore Anderson of 
humans most of us
about the world nt ln « in than any other generation of
young adults. Life is an atciftl u h n^  j t  fof Ihbsfof ds1'|< . * ______ _ .
mho are involved in cleaning up the world from the I *  * *  csrcH*  <wlts °® **as ***** ®7 **7 
of mr, nave, pollution, sreustice- and all those
Mankind manifests itself at 
its best more and more in trying to improve the planet we 
habit.
But I have been puzzled by a very different kind of 
problem in the last fear weeks. For want of anything else
to cas: it i wui refer toitas pollution of the mind. Just as
of our tunas are in
or other a lone of pollution of the mternai world.
of us an ecological imbalance of our 
internal world, our minds. That is quire an amazing 
at a
is on dung your own Shsns, or. 
yourself, on
The fact that such a problem does ex& is quite 
a look at the group of people you know 
What you are very Idrety to find is 
a somewhat asDonadung degree of 
frustration- But at the
to be
of the battle a p w t the pollutants of
the  THINKING CONSERVATIVE
It It
cncow to 
founded on dw works of
The rncormstancias ^ parent in the reaionini of 
•mtiemen con only laud two o m  of two ccnduwons.
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STUDENT B ILLO T  RIGHTS
Dear S ir
Members o f  the 
Legis la tu re are presently 
working on what wc believe can 
be a milestone in Michigan 
governance. This is o f  printaiy 
interest to your student body, 
and we ask that you direct this 
letter to those students and 
teachers best able to  deal with 
request.
We call our package the Total
Bfll o f  Rights. It is designed to 
p ro m o te  w hat I term  
participatory democracy, in that 
it  cha llen ges M ich igan ’ s 
youth-heretofore denied a 
political voice—to put their great 
eaetgy and reform fervor to 
positive use within the political 
system in this state.
Among the changes we 
propose are a constitutional 
amendment to  permit 18 yes? 
dds to vote, a hH to  eHminate 
the age limitations on holding 
public o ffice, a M l to t fo a  
young people to is s is s  the ewse 
responsibility o f  jury duty, and a 
bd! to allow young people to  run 
tor tss SS9RK ottaoe or precam 
There are also several 
students at
and for this reason we 
are contacting all t #  schools. 
coBeges and universities in 
Michigan . We sincerely hope that 
your school w l  be represented 
at this hearing by interested and 
involved members o f  your 
student body, or that, barring 
this, yea will send a written 
statement to my office outlining 
your views on the best methods 
o f extending to our 18-21 yean 
olds and students o f  higher 
learning a meaningful voice m 
government. In this way we cat 
best represent you as we proceed 
in our drive to  obtain for yon 
the hill citizenship rights yon 
describe.
We ask that you notify us by 
mad (Representative Jackie 
Vaughn III, Capitol Building. 
Lansing. Michigan 48901) or 
telephone (373-0844) as soon as 
possible o f  your decision.
We are locking forward to 
seeing you and working with 
you OH this im nrwm i
Dear Mr. Editor,
Would you please teD my 
why you always print a picture 
o f Lubber's ducks? Isn’t there 
M BM ttaij more exictmg and 
obsence? Even a blank space 
would be appreciated.
Thank you.
Curious Mary Jean Robinson
I
OCWImtleJ Of H H i  wClIOnl lu  i  vilTHwOu SpiW w . f Vtt$ VM y I
remind you gentle moo it herdty dm policy of the
hat bwomi  dm friend of
The USA should retreat behind die bastions of free
« W^0m^G n^awh Za 4afW W ?  VM9!I>V W ^ lu S  mWM fToi l  vrSlU
nusubdremm L-i» n ■ >nnw>'ft u £ s»adL  - rr — -i - * * — r> ,A AOeWllilHp wl1rOvww.,'Tsl®flw mPtfiNnUi tMGfl W hy WPwKe u© dS
Continued ftg e  E ight
■ ■wJvwl®* EJNQf iM J f  ?^RWt,ii3GO ualw^R w ftu lK ifo Q  WrS «WTK»5n. myseSSB^w %••©
Red firs nice for its own deeedonos wdl destroy it. 
bout Rusm  is adopting on mcrcsstngly 
irsdartrihNaation prog sa n . Capitalism and democracy are 
r o w s  by tradition as inevitable. I
*hs ftatis* HI rowMwj«hj«i rend a
| g  lU ft i 3a  P a i t a  U U k A
, Special Committee on 
Total Citizen Particewtioc 
Student Bill o f  Rights
A CAMPUS MINISTER'S CASE FOR ABORTION
One o f the most controversial questions o f 1970 is abortion. The issue is before every 
state legislature. Is it murder? Or is it just a special form o f birth control? Should we 
always forbid it? Should we permit it only in the hardship cases o f rape, incest, or 
probability o f a deformed child? Or should we allow it whenever a woman wants it? 
These are hard questions. For some they are academic, but fo r the woman who is 
pregnant, and does not want to be, they are very real
Si is through contact with women who have problem pregnancies that I  have come to 
believe that abortion is the answer fo r those who desire it. And mat is m  essential 
qualification — fo r those women who want an abortion. For some, life begins ai 
conception, and therefore, abortion is a killing. For them, abortion is unthinkable. For 
others, however, life does not begin until the time o f  “quickening", or five months, and 
therefore &s abortion in the e&rly months is considered a special form o f birth control, 
not unlike the ‘*piU" or other contraceptive device*. It  is in this latter category that I  find 
my own position. My position in no way radicates a lack o f reverence fo r life- rather, it is 
o f a reverence fo r the life o f the troubled woman that J find myself responding as
Ido.
doom Memorial Church m Greenwich Village, New York Q'ty, a 
Clergy Problem Pregnancy Counseling Service was begun to kelp women who deshed to
Last spring this service began in Detroit, and last faP in the 
of my growing conviction o f the necessity of such a service, I
The Michigm Clergy Problem Pregnancy Cmmsekng Service exists oat o f die
often ruiciddl, and wrU seek 
to be apart o f such a
FACULTY SPECS CONTINUED
•ACI« /Vt| • f t . *  * •  V .
Qeoloay IVo#. Norttwestern 
U M w nily, 196$, and the fh X>. 
d e g re e  fro m  M cM aster 
Unm rrity, Ontario, 1967. W hie 
com p letin g  post ^aduate 
requirements, Dr. H n rfm or 
worked aa a Poet Doctoral
1 Inhiaaeitt;IvHvw VnJC tWvrWstvl UlUVCIIlMiy
and the Unhenity o f  Texas. Dr. 
H fid m o ft is n or 
U nd Association, Ltd., Ontario, 
as an Exploration Geologist. 
A rtic les  w ritten  by Dr. 
Hendenon h8vc appeared in 
Americm Journal o f Science.
In . is2nGvTS5!? *5 VMS8 WS5
has two children.
Dr. William 2. iron h*s been 
^poin ted Associate Professor o f 
T h e a tr e  w ith  a jo in t 
appointment in the College o f 
Arts and Sciences, and Thomas 
Jefferson College o f General 
S tu d ies , fo r  one year 
commencing September, 1970. 
Dr. Iron received his B A . degree
fm-Linr 1 :•  AJJ r  ~»1-  lA f A _UQSea utunCra vmicgc, I 7JV, IIIC
M.A. degree from the University
<10pCQ 
T O p C Q  
^ O D C Q
ot Oregon, irmu,
. A — .■> —TTXJVVV me
the m .u .
in 1968. Dr. Iron's articles have 
a p p e a re d  in nam drous 
maga tin es . He has been 
em p loyed  since 1962 as 
Assistant Professor o f Ih cM e  at 
Lewis and Clark CoBege, «M e  
profcssiondty active at Managing 
Director and Artistic Director o f 
theatres in Oregon. Dr. Iron is
u H i in n i  i i i w  n i l  in r r c  c n i fa r c T l .
Mr. Donald Ken has been 
appointed Professor o f Art and 
C arm an  o f the Art Department 
for two years commencing 
September, 1970. Hr. K m  
received the B A . degree, 19S2, 
from Michigan State University, 
and the M .FA . degree, 1956, 
from die State University o f 
Iowa. He has woriced as an 
Instructor o f  Drawing and 
Punting, and has been an 
Associate Professor o f  Art, 
University o f Nevada. Mr. Kerr's 
work has been drown extensive 
throughout die united States, 
and he has written
articles, one o f  wMch won the
6th tetem atjesa Confess fo* 
A esthetics Priae, Upfxda, 
Sweden, 1968.
Mr. Dennis E. Kennedy has 
been appoin ted  Assist n t
o f Em M  for two
1970. Mr. Kennedy moored in 
Engtfh at the Univwdty o f San 
Francisco, and received Ms B A . 
degree from that iiutituticr, is 
1962. Hh graduate studies were 
takes' aft the University o f
\ J U n C T r w n  W l i C I v  I m  Iv C C J V V W  " D
M A . degree in 1968. Mr. 
eev  also studied
CoBege, 
i* now 
at the
University o f 
completing requirements for the 
R i.D . degree in English, which 
he expects to aeoeive this year.
, kg^  v  ,  ■ , a »roems wiiiich oy w . ikcnwwiy 
have appeaed in Gemote, 
America, and Poetry Pageant.
Mr. Richard I .  Marks has 
been appoin ted
st 
West
year
September, 1970. M r Steks 
attended Qauem CoBege in New 
York City where he recMved ma 
B A . degree in Hheory in 1966. 
Mr. Martcs it now working as a 
Graduate Assistant at Cornell 
University w h ie completing 
requirements for the Ph.D. 
degree which he expects to 
receive by September, 1970. Mr 
Marks one year 
die Universitat Koin, 
Germany, doing his 
research
Mr Robert Mageraaet has 
been ap p o in ted  Assistant 
Professor o f TM oaophy for a 
two vm t period commencing 
September, 1970. Mr, Murerauer 
attended Notre Dame vtiw e he 
received the B A . degree in 
1967. He has taupit as Faculty 
Assistant at Notre Dsme 
lectu ring m History and 
fhflosaphy o f  Science. Mr. 
M ugerauer is com pleting 
reqoiiments for the R J ).  m 
Ridoaophy at the University o f
P A T IN O  LE S S
Ip o b o I
I9 B  Q UALITY !
STEAK
® £« (N
i im  twart J
S n t t f f M f a
MAST -t w  J.HF 
y o u N c -  » s n
SAVE Mk
u. n »
FOGS CiUQ
S% MKK
SAVE
VAiS BAALHi w et,
♦ a
thh yaw, Mr, Mugerauer
Mr. Pnd Sponger has been 
^poin ted  Instructor in Physical 
E ducation  fo r  one year 
umwuancing September, 1970. 
Mr. Sprlagtr received his B.S 
degree In Health and Physical 
Education Burn Wayne State 
University la 1989. M r SpringcT 
has worked in several elementary 
and ju n io r high schools 
throughout Michigan both as a 
Physical Education Instiucior. 
a id  Athletic Coach. He is now 
dos unployed as the Coach o f 
Ctews for the Detroit Boat CluK 
Mr. Springer is married end has a 
five month old baby.
Mrs. Sharon Van Hall has 
been appointed as a part-time 
Instiuotor in the English 
Department. Mis. Van HaB first 
attended the University o f 
Wiaoonsin and transferred to 
Grand Valley State College 
where she graduated in 1966 
with a B A . in English, 
graduating with High Honors. 
Since that time Mrs. Van Hall 
has attended the University o f 
Illinois, earning her M A . in 
Engish in 1969. She is expecting 
to  com p lete her Ph.D. 
requirements in Enj$sh this 
year. Mrs. Van Hall is married 
and has three children. 9te 
taught in the Grand Haven 
Public Schools January to June, 
1969, and has been a Teaching 
Fellow at the University o f 
Illinois this year. Mrs. Van HaB 
will be or. the staff particularly 
becau se Drs. Rus and 
Cham berlain w31 be on
t h e
1970-71
FLEA
MARKET
s m m
REACHES*
6ATLOW
Area civic groups, church 
organizations, art departments, 
and merchants are invited to 
take part in Grand Valley State 
College's “ Flea Market" to fee 
heM on campus May 9 from 10 
am . to  S pm . The event which 
wH  be p u t o f  the United 
C o lle g ia te  O rgan iza tion 's  
Fever Week”  will 
art, poster, 
white elephant 
sales. An c*«try foe o f  S i wOl be 
charged for each booth. For 
further information and/or 
regiuratiea  kindty contact Jean 
Hug, OR 7-3981, or UCO’s 
office, ovS-6611, ext. 175 by 
April 17,1970.
fortes for the Flea Market
I . A  booth may be a truck, 
cm trunk, tdMe, sic. A ll booths 
m u st b e  p ro v id ed  by 
wirti hath set-up
an
2J
*  -»■..±: m. W B S  ■
tw  Q » end; this issue is ihe ___<
iS faT ij*l T ^ t i ^ * ou^ 1 *  f  wriee the it’s
*7 , M* * s  m en dbe m n jr
n'tm. We will try to cowjUnTHtM*- k..***T *o cone all o f these; but, as Tee said
Vestili need a few reporters end writers. If y ou ** on
end can write, get hold of us. If you we a 
very enthusiastic tan, ge th o id o fu s .£ *n ifjrou «n T  
write, but are interested, 99c in touch with us. We really 
need some added forces.
Secondly, whet we hopefully plan to do. An interview 
with Rip Oolhns, the new football coach, end all about the 
tell should be forthcoming. Talks with the players end 
coaches, maybe even e few spectators. Expanded, good, 
photo coverage on elf sports. Continuance of the seat and 
schedule column. Any new ideas submitted.
a  apology of this issue of Jock Qty. Due to the 
sxsedsbly short Seed time, we were caught without too 
much reaBy good news. We hope that our regular readers 
wdl forgive us this one tone as we promise to do better in 
the future.
JOCK
CITY
GET OUT!
/ PIZZAS 1 2 " 1 4 " 1 6 " S
CHEESE................................1.50
CHEESE & 1 ITEM.................. 1.75
CHEESE ft 2 ITEMS................ 2.00
CHEESE ft 3 ITEMS............  225
CHEESE ft 4 ITEMS...............2.50
DELUXE 5 ITEMS OR MORE... 2.75
1.85 2.20
2.20 2.65
2.50 3.10
230 355
325 4.00
3.60 4.45
Cheese - Feppcroni - Mushrooms - Sausage
___ n ________W t t  M i  VftffVTh - Olh’es f t ____H U T U ~ (Jujoas
To afi sport fans of GV3C, including the commuters, 
spring has finally arrived, now is the tone to get out 
in the fresh at and blossom! With the five different sports 
that are played during the spring term. I'm sure one of 
these sports wifi turn you on. We have baseball for the 
sleepers, track for the physically fit, golf for those students 
who Idee to see a holein-one, tennis for the persons who 
appreciate white costumes and finally crew (or rowing) for
With numerous meets in each of these free sports, the 
students should be able to pick one and support the 
members of the team. With a backing of any size, the 
teams will perform better and they might even thank you .1
r* c . . . 1
GOLF TENNIS
SCHEDULES
GOLF
April 9, 1:30 at Eastern Mich.
Un
*  muovu's
SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS......................................... 35
CHEESEBURGER..................................... 40
DELUXE...................................................45
DOUBLE MEAT HAMBURGERS............... 55
DOUBLE MEAT CHEESEBMftGERS.... ii.tL-480
DOUBLE MEAT DELUXE......... ........ .65
♦ ut «► *  •
TACO DOG.................................... .........35
BURRITTO.............................................. 35
CORN DOG............................................... 35
3 for 1.00
April 13 1:30 home 
illsdale and Northwood 
April 20, 1:30 home
on for the
u p c o m in g  season. Tw o
Richard 
fill oat
Bo*> the 1
The wasae opened Monday, 
HoHawt, Mice VanderifaO, and April 6 at Northwood. The first
home match is Thursday, April 
matches will be acid at 9, at 3 p.m. against Ferns, 
the Grand Haven Country Club.
CREW
Wes K eipers, and Jack 
The GVSC a t e  opened VanEesdea. 
their 1970 Season at Wayne A t the ooac position may he 
S o t* Uswe ia lv , Saturday, April either Richard Witham. a 
A  AH events this n iw n , are ftwhman, or another returning
members, junior Fred Merman 
The home races w ill be held at 
include Ken Chian, Ted Fries, Riverside Path, in Grand Rapids.
TENNIS
April 6, 2.00 at North wood 
April A  3:00 at Aquinas 
April % 3:00 home
April 11, 12:00 
Afaas
Aprd 17, 3:00 at Wayne Stare 
April 21, 3. 00 at
STUDENT BOWLING SPECIAL
45c PER GAME 
(UNTIL 10:00 P.M.)
atjfi. wane. „__
tsfi&ND
JUST JMFSr O f CAMPUS ON M~45 
SANDWICH SHOP W E N  U NTIL 11:09 PJM. 
PHONE 8954309
■use sues un sona
GENERAL SERVICE
I N T E R C O L L E G I A T E  
CALENDAR APRIL 1970.
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 PH .:
APRIL 8. 
CoSepe.
ORDET, 1954, directed by 
Cart Drever.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8. 
8:30 P M : Calvin College. 
Chamber EntenM c. Estro 
Armomeo o f IA A P  Schroder, 
Am sterdam . Netherlands. 
Sponsored by the Dutch 
it Society o f Grand 
Tickets: Non-members 
S2. Members S I. Students S i. 
an sale at F iw U n  and 
KnuRacst Bookstores
WEDNESDAY. APR IL I ,  1-3 
PM  GVSC. waste polutioo 
films. **The Heritage o f 
S p le n d o r "  and "F O re s t 
M im um  "  123 Manitou Had
TH URSD AY. APR IL 9 
Aquinas CoRcge. Artists USA. 
“ I k  Sun and Richard | jp «*s4," 
artists speak o f life and ait. •
THURSDAY, A PR IL  9 4 
PM .: Hope CoBege. Master 
Class. Don Redbch Dance Co.. 
Juliana Room. Durfee Hall.
THURSDAY. A PR IL  9. 7 
PM .: Hope fo lk fe . Student 
Recital. Dimnent Chapel.
THURSDAY, APR IL 9. 8 
P .M . :  C a lv in  C o l l e g e .
Lectureship C ouncil presents 
Faiher Groppi. Topic "C ivil 
Rights and Human Rights: The 
Movement T o d a y . "  FAC 
Auditorium
FRIDAY, APRIL 10. 4:30 
P.M.: Hope College. Master 
Class. Don Redlidi Dance Co. 
Juliana Room. Durfee Hall.
FR ID AY. APRIL 10. 8 PM .: 
Aquinas College. Guitarist 
Laurmdo Almeida. Wege Center 
Aud. Tickets S2 adults. SI 
students.
SATURDAY. APRIL 1J, 
8:15 PM.: Hope CoBcgc. Don 
Redlich Dance Co. Admission: 
Adults S2.75. Students S I.75. 
Civic Center.
SUNDAY. APRIL 12,3 PM .: 
G V S C  C u ltu ra l  Events 
Committee presents erv-i rights 
leader Charles Evers. Field 
House. No charge.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 
APRIL 13 AND 14: Hope 
C o l l e g e .  S y m p o s iu m :  
“Mechanism. Man and Nature: 
The Data and the Inferences.
toy the S A  H 
and Hope CoBeye 
Cultural Affairs Committee.
TUESDAY, APRIL 14. a 
PM .: GVSC Beethoven Festival 
presents the Hope CoBege Trio. 
Admission S2 adults. SI 
students. 132 Lake Huron Ha9 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1$. 
1-3 PM .: GVSC. land use film . 
"Look to the Laud.'* I ’
AC__ ___ t i npubwoh n w .
THURSDAY. APRIL 16 
4:30 PM .: Hope C ol 
lecture. “The Actor and t 
Text," by Juddy Gick. Bntah 
actress. Wmssts Auditorium.
THURSDAY. APR IL 16 
730  PM .: Hove CoBege
CURRICULAR REFORM?
Becker.
by Dr
Physics Ma*‘
student shal be
for
for th ro u gh  discussion and
Also let me add that ikm- are
______  2 things essential t.o an
ruhts. L&cwise faculty w l  «w*dution o f hqher learning 
to pronde learning * • * » « »  and taxpayers. I f  
as is rrr r — with «*w a tiou involved itself with
making itsd f more relevant to its 
u i t l i o n t  inconven ienc ing  ^  concern, shaddents. then it 
outndej resources lo rertur h s  n a k n  ■ «*•* « « «  efficient 
goa ls, the structure and « * » «  R y  the
Charles 
118.
THURSDAY. APR IL 16 
8:15 PM .: Hope CoBege Sens* 
R ec ita l,  Gwynne Bailey, 
organist. Dimnent Chapd.
FR ID AY. APR IL 17. 12-3 
P M  107 Mamtou Hdl 
M ONDAY. APRIL 20. 1-3 PM  
123 Mamtou Hall: TUESDAY. 
APR IL 21. 12-1 P M „ 123 Man 
Hall. 1-2 PM .. 107 Man. H al. 
and 2-3 PM .. 102 Man H al: 
WOOD-TV and Union Bank A  
Truss Co.. “Our Poisoned 
W orld" firm series, GVSC.
FR ID AY AND SATURDAY. 
APRIL 17 AND 18. 7-0 PM .: 
GVSC kinetic Art Films, third 
m a series o f  prize-winning 
international films. Admission 
S I. 132 Lake Huron Hail.
FR ID AY. APR IL 17.8 P M.: 
C a lv in  C o l le ge .  Danish 
Gymnastics Team. Tickets, 
adults $2. students $1. 
knoiicrest FieJdhousr.
FR ID AY. APRIL 17, 8:30 
PM .: Hope College. Dutch Treat 
Concert by “ The Energy Flak." 
Dimnent Chapd.
SATURDAY. APR IL 18.
8:15 PM .: Hope C 
Svmphanelle. Dim<ient Chapel 
M ONDAY, APR IL 20. 8:|5|
PM .: Hope College. Danish Gym 
Team, sponsored by Hope 
College Womens' Athletic Assoc. 
Admission S I. Civic Center. / iflP
TUESDAY. APR IL 21. 8:15 
P M j Hope CoBege Faculty 
R ec ita l.
grade o f  T .
(N ote )  C 
so that
be taken
could be converted loan 's *bu t
a
to
!isr< 
in other
satisfactory 
the 
be
be
o f  the
(uuiess specia l 
arrangements 
Maturely the degree received on 
specify the 
A ston  o f systems used.
3. The grade o f *F* tc 
indicate fading is to be 
discarded. The reason is that the 
and money wasted ir. 
getting a V  a t  sufficient 
deterrent as a motivational
6. The student may apply 
for and receive (upon payme
o f an appropriate fee) credit rar 
outside work already completed 
i f  he shows the works ickVimcy 
to a selected advisors fiets and 
hit min from the
In the same vein, the 
conditions for receivuig and 
completing and incomplete ( i )  
should be liberalized. Student 
and instructor shodd consult to 
agree upon a grade o f  T* and tire 
tame necessary to complete the 
work. For practical reasons, the 
additional completion time 
diuuld probably be limited to 3 
or 6 months.
S. Although the 
should be free to ■
o f coBege (a
7. Also it is suggested that 
tuition be computed on a 
straight pel-hour sale. In order 
to release pressure to  be a 
“ fs S tin e " student and to 
e n c o u r a g e  simultaneous 
involvement for the student in 
the "outside world"
8. In the spirit as the 
forego mg proposals, it would 
seem evident that it would also 
be advisable to  involve students 
in the creative and selective 
process wherein course offerings 
are decided.
In conclusion, let me fust 
apologue for this incomplete 
arid crudely worded list of| 
piupuvis. but then let me 
it as a point o f  departure 
which more sophisticated 
workable proposals can be f<
GVSC
by G.R. Catholic 
iaven. in the 
A  Invitational High
31
B. Cooper se die lad 
to l
In Class A .,
SLot Put 
50’ 11"
Pole Vault, Heth, East Grand 
11’ 10 *”
High Jump. Wise, Grand 
Rapids Central 6 ’ lk " ,  setting a 
ral school record.
2 Mde Run, Paulson. Mona 
10 mu. 12.3 sec.
4 Lap Relay, G  R. Central. 1 
x  28.4 sec.
Distance Medley. G  A  
U skst 10 sain. 17.9 sec.
60 yd. High Hurdles. DeBUey. 
Grand Haven, 8  sec.
60 yd. Dash. Eubank. G  R
m o b s
WEDNESDAY. APR IL 22: 
N ATIO N AL TEACH-IN ON 
KW 1BOVM FVT
-G V S C  S T U D E N T S -
Grosbv ‘Stills’ Nash and Young
r v b i v i i
o f
is. to  do only those
yam status, in other 
yon feed your ego.
theory to be a 
way o f  bfe yet
it. They c ome to that stage o f 
then l i e  where they cross am 
to  dre everyday, alee to ft 
existence whch ureal so respect 
. . .  aud do the 
different
:iL
Union. 6.6:
1000 yd. Run. Koepnkk, G. 
R. Union, 2 aun. 22.1 sac.
300 y d  Ram. Cwdwr.aa, G  
R. Catholic Catted. 33.15 sec.
Sjprint Medley. G JL Unaon. 2 
m l  27.1 me.
6 8 2 a .
Zeebad, 51 ft. 2 *  in.
300 yd. D u k  Tage Asoga, 
34.1 me.
r, L. S u cn riy . Hubert
r .F ,
Editor. Mice Murphy /  1000 nL Kwl Ron
4  U p  Relay. John I
f M f  V ' ' M o t i f  
H u i ’ S  *
I H  I N  \ f M l  > -
___
EASTOWN
8  P.H .
8
